
Subject: Censure and Removal of Linda Marie Johnson from TMA

From: Paul Douglas Peterson <mico-paulpeterson@mail.americanstatena!onals.us>

Date: 4/19/2024, 1:46 PM

To: Paul Peterson <pauldpeterson2012@gmail.com>

CC: Anna von Reitz <avannavon@gmail.com>, Joseph Hayse

<pk0execu!vedirector2022@mail.americanstatena!onals.us>, Paul Pappas

<ChiefCon!nentalMarshal@protonmail.com>, Shannon Bookey

<shannonb@pk0.americanstatena!onals.us>, Teri <teri@mail.americanstatena!onals.us>

BCC: brentbarth44@gmail.com, 98tbrown@gmail.com, clowdercat@protonmail.com,

brendacafolla@yahoo.com, Kris!necasey11@proton.me, andrechapel@gmail.com,

roy.densmore@gmail.com, anthony_foxx@hotmail.com, Christopherham276@gmail.com,

akhunt@protonmail.com, hdstreetbob1@comcast.net, ardi_nreach@yahoo.com, akleman@aol.com,

renemariemc@proton.me, andrewdmichalak@protonmail.com, mirvingm@proton.me,

dlo777@pm.me, HLpeterson2020@protonmail.com, amypethers@gmail.com,

charlesraffoul@hotmail.com, elu77@yahoo.com, mikesparks825@gmail.com, fact4gp@gmail.com,

17_John_17@protonmail.com, a<risch@hotmail.com, fisher.kenny2@gmail.com,

mthompson220@live.com, gm.iwabb@gmail.com, Assertyourrights8@protonmail.com,

jtyers72@protonmail.com, rdvanorder@gmail.com, John Butruccio <john@successparadigminc.com>

To:  TMA GA

On April 1st, 2024, during a special GA mee!ng with Anna von Reitz regarding infiltrator disputes

being advanced on public channels, when Linda Marie Johnson got a chance to speak, she told 3

blatant lies to Anna herself and the GA at large on Michigan.

1.  That she had been prevented from coming back to The Michigan Assembly a<er the meltdown in

2021 for some 2 years.  Fact:  She le< since we were dissolved at the !me, and we did not hear from

her for some 2 years or so.  When she did come back, we accepted her according to the protocols in

TMA Roadmap, which she agreed to on or about June 9th, 2023.

2.  That she had been booted from TMA GA, which is simply not true.  She has been invited to all

closed GA mee!ngs, and has aDended most since she came back.  At no point was Linda even being

considered for dismissal up to April 2024.

3.  That TMA Li!ga!on Team had not helped her at all during her troubles with the local corporate

"government" and court system.  Linda Marie Johnson had brought her troubles with her on that

count, which included her accep!ng or being named as a Trustee of a rela!ve's trust, which put her

into probate court.  We had no informa!on on it at first, and later when the Li!ga!on Team had

informa!on to pass on, tried to help her.  Our role is to pass along ASN remedy informa!on or point

her to the sources wherein she can find the correct informa!on.  It is up to her as an ASN to know

what she's talking about and defend her own rights as she is the only one with standing for her name

estate.  Whether or not she listened to them and used the informa!on passed on is not TMA's

responsibility.

TMA Roadmap is very clear:  There is to be no lying on Michigan, as per TMA Roadmap IID Standard of
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Conduct Item 5 and 7b.  Therefore this is 3 viola!ons of her ASN Agreement, i.e., she did not honor

her word, nor has she honored her word according to her Affirma!on of Purpose and Conduct.

Lying is an intolerable behavior on Michigan, and these instances are cumula!ve.

The 4th instance of intolerable behavior is aDemp!ng to co-op/hijack the mee!ng of April 2nd with

comments that were out of order, an aDempt to impose Bri!sh parliamentarianism on TMA with a

surprise "nomina!on" to move that Anthony Foxx be made Marshall at Arms, a posi!on he is not

qualified for, nor has he made any moves to follow TMA Roadmap protocol to earn.  TMA Roadmap

IID Standard of Conduct Item 7h.

The 5th instance of intolerable behavior is personal aDacks via email to TMA Coordinator on April

18th, 2024 at 6:07am with irra!onal ad homenim aDacks and profound vulgarity in an email (see

email below).  TMA Roadmap IID Standard of Conduct Item 7a.

The 6th and 7th instances of intolerable behaviors is found in the same email as above wherein there

is at least one threat and at least two accusa!ons of treason, both are intolerable warmongering and

cannot stand, even if they were the only things at issue.  TMA Roadmap IID Standard of Conduct Item

7g, and AVR Ar!cle #4251.  

TMA Roadmap Standard of Conduct calls for the permanent dismissal of anyone commiOng

intolerable acts a<er 3 instances, which dishonors themselves and goes against their own Agreement

to the TMA Roadmap. Addi!onally, according to AVR 4251 the Federa!on of States does not tolerate

warmongering or insurrec!on, par!cularly with accusa!ons of treason because it would put an

assembly into a state of war and a cause for dissolu!on, which TMA is not going to do at all; we will

not put our our assembly into danger of dissolu!on for cause.  We are at peace and are owed the Law

of Peace from the Bri!sh Territorial-, the Municipal-, and our own jurisdic!on... and each other.  Every

ASN/ASC owes every other the Law of Peace. 

Therefore, Linda Marie Johnson is duly and with cause permanently suspended and removed from

The Michigan Assembly.  Addi!onally, her email referenced above is sufficient to also claim that she

has withdrawn her agreement to TMA Roadmap.  One thing is sure:  Linda Marie Johnson has

permanently removed herself from TMA.

Sincerely,

-------- Forwarded Message --------

Subject:fuck you, coward! trder of man kind!

Date:Thu, 18 Apr 2024 10:07:24 +0000 (UTC)

From:Linda Johnson <akleman@aol.com>

To:Paul Douglas Peterson <mico-paulpeterson@mail.americanstatena!onals.us>

you have just bit the dust, you are an evil fuck! you are mankinds enemy! you should be ashamed!
trader!
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I hope you rot! I will show no mercy for an evil soul as yours! may you hit 1000 fold to sell us all out!

ya, your two license I hope pays you much to sell us all out! I really thought you were better, but
you are selling us all out and may the creator damn you forever! trader, you kicked me out of
TMA??? and I always had your back but you no what : FUCK YOU AND THE SHIP YOU RODE IN
ON, YOU ARE A DISGRACE TO MANKIND! I sure hope they pay you well! I thought you change
but you have not! FUCK YOU FUCK YOU! and all o0f your cronies too!

no hugs this time! I did noit do anything but now I have FUCK YOU! now you can do what ever
cause I just blow my stack you fucking trade bastards! Kiss your fucking trader ass good bye!

Linda Marie Johnson © All Rights Reserved, without Prejudice

American State Na!onal, Michiganian (poli!cal  status)

We are the divine light we have been wai!ng for! The divine light party is here! Let us all stand

as one, with our heart centered great divine light, joining with our true creator! To clear the evil

darkness from the universe, once and for all! Stand in honor!
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